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COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
· SEJC(74J  1121  fi!ll'll  Brussels 20 J.:arcl:  1?7~ 
ASSEMPT  TO  NEUTRALISE 
CERTAUT  INTEP..!-TATIONAJ..  PRICE  !WVEMEN'I'S 
FOR  THE  If.OST  llili'FECTF.D 
DI!.'VI!:LOPlllG  COillTTRIBS 
(Communication  from  the  Commission to the Cou."lcil) 9?10  thor:sand miUion. 
Unfortvna.tel.y~  thf~  ri2e in the price of oD is far from  !Jeing en  :iBoloded 
casstl  B'o:r  certain  developing couniries,  its  effect.~ are  added to  thof:e  c-£'  t.J:.t~ 
rise  j~·1  thn  price of cerca.ls or  essential  industrial  prod.ucts  such  E!.S  fsTt~~j  ~>~r.:-::-
In 19741  thr  deYelopinc;  co1.mtries 1  import  eY'ienditur·e  for  ~.crhee:t  ancl  f<?,;:ti1::.::~c:':'>": 
OOUSh·~  f'rc)m  i.nc1ustriali-:;ed.  COI.~''ltries  \·TO'Uld.  be  increa.ced by  o.bout  ~3.} th01l.S&."r!d 
million  aDd.  %2  thousand millj or.  if t'r>ese  countries wel'e  in  a  pos:l.tion.  to  rr.ain"tair\ 
their  purcah"A:-es  a-t  tl1e  leveJ  of 1972. 
TJ1erefore,  the  rls:~  in price of three  essentie,l  p:rod.ucts  jn ons year 
involves for the  developin5';  countrier; -that  do  not  p:rsuuce  ·~~he!J 
-+  +.  '1  a  ~·o ,,s  .. L 
.additional  e}:}:,endi  ~~·tire  of' about  ~15 thout>:>.nd  E'illio!!1  to which  rrn;st  of cotri'20  roe 
added  the  expenditure  :cesul ti::g  from  the general  increase in  e}:-port.  pris<os 
practised ·by  the  indm:tr:i.a1isecl countries  (19%  in  1973 for tlw  cou.ntri22  o£'  thf, 
OECD  as  e.  1:1hoJe. ) 
To  ,-;;ive  E-!1  id.e2.  of the mag11itucles  involved: .it  shou1d be noted  thai::  the 
aiiJOl.mt  of §t15  thcusa.:.'ld.  million represents  3o%  of the total value of e:xports of 
the  developin2;  countries  in  1972 1  that  it is equal  to Scf.  of ths va1'13  of all 
financial  flm··iS  (p1:;,blic  and  prive.te)  brought  to the  ch··vel(Jpil'l£'  COUl1.'tl'ies  o;-;  tl\e 
DAC  cou.:1tries  ir..  l972l  and  tha·~ it :cepresents almorrt;  t,,,i:;!;  "ths  a,'":JO"J!'l+.  of  ~1'.J.'cl::(: 
... / ... ·- 2  -~. 
In e.  fir·st  type  of  sitv2.Tion1  t1l.c  rise in  iri'po:r·~  prices Digt:t  lie  c::..:-;,~">Yief.+,ed, 
at  1 east  provi  sional1~r,  'bJ  i:r!cre~.sir18  th~ rnve1'rt1.P  f::--om  f;'!)l)ort s  of'  Ca.~"]e  !JY'C)(~I u.ct s  for 
1-~Jhich  -!:h?  t-rorld ·prices  1:2.V·2  r:~nsicl0rabl~y risen  O\i~p  -::he  ls,Gt  y·ear'l  :s~r2n  ~f  t!~-:-~ 
position in moP.t  ce.sen is y-r·cce,:.,io1J.s1  it  :Ls  ne;re.-ri.h~ler.::s  trl,.e  that  the  es-t-ilr:ate.{~ 
the neoessar:r  adjustmen.~;s. 
cleterioration in t:1eir  -ter::;s  of -lr.s.d.e  unt  have  enough  :r·e:~ources e;Jc.ilable  to 
soften  the  shocl~ a.nd  to  soreacl.  t11e  c.dju.str.leut  pr·ocess  0vcr a  ~>E:ri.cC:.  of time, 
ci  thcr- by  means  of loans  :-r  by  u.si11g·  ttzir  o"·m  t~zcha.115e  reser·ves.  S~1..Ch  i  8  the 
case fer manufactlrred-product s--export.  :i.ng  d.eveloping countries,  for  ins-!;a.;1:ce 
In a  third.  and.  last  t~rpe  of  s::.. t"ccation1  ther2 are poor  co,mtr:i.e2, that  e..rs 
most  a:~fected b;y  the crisis.  fJ."'heso  inGu.lc~£:  in particu1ar  Soui.:~1-East  A::;ia. 
According to  :oeveral  som'ces of  inf·o-c·me.tion  (OECD,  Q:DC) 1  tl:'ls  net 
of international price movements  represent,  for -O;hese  last  co1..mtries,  an  acld it  i c.n&.l 
depc-.rtL1.e:1ts  T  .. Iill reake  it possihle to  evaluate rnore  a.ccurately 1  f'_:Jd  very  soon7 
thi::- estin::~:te  and its dist:'irJui:ioY:  a1c,ong  the  covntr:i.es  concernsc  .• 
ir]clt:strial  i ?..ed  cc1 J11t ri  8  s~,  i:hs;  .  .r  cc  .. r_nct  co1mt  on  t.he  r·ct  lrCYl  r:tf  ca. pi  te.l  from  ()i 1 
e:;1)ortin:;  r.o1JJ''1triss 7  9.-:.'JJ  since  -t:-1~ir  pr2:s·srri:.  inde:1.;t.;·:iS!'lt  ] e;.rs-t  c:oc~:  n:rt  GY1.sl:l::  -t;-,:-.jn 
! 
r  ~  '' / - 3 ·-
E):ception.aJ  ste:.1s  1.·rill  have  tc  be:  1;8-ken  ver7,r  soon  O,';'  ·the  i!lternatio~;a.l 
Community  to  help thesn  cmm-t:rics.  ::3e,rond  the  prohleu of  the  iwba.la:r:ce  ..:,...  ...;..';-,....,.:.  ...... 
ow-- w-~~--
ba1ances of payments,  :H;  is a.  ~latter of plain  survival.  'nle  rec.uctic;:,  '.'o:--:e·::. 
by the rising prices,  in t.her:~£  countries'  consvmpt ior- of oil  Bond  fe!'i:i} i  zs~n::: 
represents  a  red.vcc:on  in  agric1::i.tUJ.·a.l  yields,  a  1o::,z  in ha::--:ed;:;l  €res:ter ''.2e 
of cereals imports,  and  seriov.s  ris~c of local  f8.mio1es  if Y'8C01;rse  to  ~=l:~~ 
imports does not  teJce place. 
Consequently,  the  Comrnis~6on proposes to  the  Co,mci1  that the  Co::-~"·-~r.i-::,· 
should take  tk~ initietive in appealing to aU  rich coUl1t.Y'ies  to  ;join :d  j_n  <::: 
effort of exceptional  aid. for  -those  poor  cou.:rtries vrhose  financial  si  -l:.';a-<;,icn  is 
seriously  affc:oted  by  the  int9rna~ional price movernent 7  in  or6.er  to  :b..c-11)  -!:!ls::: 
meet  adjustment  problems. 
To  this  end1  the  Gormmmi t;y  could :propose  the  set  l·.ing  up  of a  ~,1orlc  f·;:c:::':_ 
in an  amo 1J.nt  of approx:i.matel;y  ;33  thousand million.  This  flli"ld  <.;ou.ld  ce  di.s~r::.t:;_-'cs:i 
to the most.  affected. cotmtries.  Net  m1ly  the usual  donating countries b-.:t  als:; 
all the rich countrj es wculd be  asked  to  contribute to this fund. 
For its part,  th')  2ornmunity  could provide this  f1:...11d  Hith a  s1L'Il  c.rnou.<tir's 
to about  fl500  r1ilhon.  ThiE  Co:r.!l'.unity  effort ;-wuld be  in addition to  develo~r:en-t 
aid rihich it must  maintain. 
Thi.s  proposal  could be ma.de  v!ithin  a.n  international body that  •~ou.J.d  sse::' 
the  most  appropria·~e for -the  pm·pose.  In  pe.rticular1  it could be  r::.ad.e,  en  be~e.l::' 
of the  Community,  d1lring the  special  session of the United Uatio!ls General 
J\sserr.bl;r  dealing ;.-.ri t.h  problc~e of ra.v'  mat eT·ial s  and  ,:leve1opment. 
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